



English SPAG: Can you write sensational 
sentences to describe the alien from The Way 
Back Home? Click here to find three different 

tasks, please choose a challenging one!  
Afterwards, you could maybe challenge 

yourself even further by completing this! 

Phonics: We are currently revising all that 
we’ve learned in Phonics, click here for a 

reminder of how to pronounce each phoneme. 
Afterwards, play the syllables games and 

quizzes here. This cool cat will help!

Children’s Mental Health Week 

Have a look at this video which 
will give you a new way to express 

your feelings. 

Click here to participate in a 
mindfulness for children session.

If Miss Hibbert hasn’t bored you 
enough lately watch these videos 
of why she ABSOLUTELY ADORES 
teaching the children of Florence 

Melly! She had a technical glitch so 
the video is in two parts. 

Afterwards, share what you are 
going to be when you’re older. 

Maybe dress up or draw a picture.

Miss Hibbert absolutely loves 
football and wanted to share a 
website with you all that is both 

Squawky’s and her favourite! Click 
here to see what it is! You get to 
choose your own player, train with 
your favourite team and you can 

either play spelling games or Maths 
games. Adults will love it too!

Why not video yourself reading 
your favourite book, adults could 

get involved in this too! 
Maybe also video yourself involved 
in role play of what you’re going to 

be when you’re older.  
Remember,  

if you can dream it,  
you can do it!

Year Group: 1 Date: Thursday 4th February 2021 Our whole-school theme for this week is: Children’s Mental Health  

Place Value:Today we will be revisiting tens 
and ones.  Click here to view today’s lesson.  
After you’ve completed it, your task is here. 

Post a photograph of your work in the 
portfolio section designated for today’s task. 

Challenge yourself!  
Are you feeling Mathletic? If so, prove your 

Maths strength by having a go of this!  

Login to Mathletics, My Maths or Time Tables Rock 
Stars. Flo Melly rock stars, do your thing! 

Design and Technology 

Do you know which food comes from plants or 
animals? Click here to find out for yourself! 
Afterwards, try and have a go of completing 

today’s task. 

Spanish 

Click here to access this week’s Spanish 
lesson.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/195wavar9VCwEEc7xMA26ajkzWl0o7QWj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Z3epmyB1-W_8KHW1ajg2q6SOjkZggTr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cOAYIeYWyR2WhgrMZ4PJoo00jyHLIhQK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U5RNNPh2hLtx6io0DZjFOnJDJbCR6grI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SPNICKAzC2dsHszFcY3B_STOnkx4f64L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mrljsRK6TlkiZedc5TW9HhDDztvA4pJf/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YW7Ec6IcQQlWhOzLqyeoxxQ0Ux8g8_xH_iDXv1tCbhs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11F7cOgrgUqwEW8aTZRxKaBDAnA5NpW4R/view?usp=sharing
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https://youtu.be/HKxAjCqc3wU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=STdJ__8ORyE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wf5K3pP2IUQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15XMPT1CfgCvbH2TmahXgF_8quaKx3xQh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wUjsdpcMY3QZ-NNZHADTOqb2LAkYXIq/view?usp=sharing
https://plprimarystars.com/for-families/play-game
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